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res idents cif Ivers place that some
thing be done to relieve conditions 
on that street. Councilman Be1·dan 
said that he would favor dumping 
a quantity of cinders on the street 
as far as the Moellhausen porper
ty. This street is not owned by the 
bor.ough, he said, but is used as a 
pul>:.ic thoroughfare. The other 
councilman agreed that this policy c 
should be followed , and the matter f~ 
was turned over to the street com- t 
mittee. 

A check was receive<.r !rom the d 
Public Service Interstate Tran~
portation Co. in the amount of 
$31.11, the borough's sh~ of the 
tax on busses. 

Purchase New Meters 
Councilman Hubbard introduced e 

a resolution that a telephon e be 
installed at the pumping station so p 
that a means of communication 
might be established between the 
center of the borough and the sta
tion in the event of an emergency. 

A motion was also passed that 
the police telephone be es tablished 
under the new ''.extended scope" 
service, which would bring about 
a saving to . the borough. 

Councilman Rudolph advised !I.hat 
the borou.gh •purchase twenty-five 
new meters, and a.dded that there 
were e•ighty-five which were no 
Ion er fit for use, which could •be 
rturned in fo.r credit on the ne·w 
meters. ':'he figures showed that, 
with the credit received from the 
old meters, the twenty·:five new 
ones would vost the .borough ·but 
$123. The c cuncil agreed rto .pur
chase the new meters, after ·Super
intendent Milton Ackerson 1told 
them that the old ones had been 
in used for i;;ixteen years. 

Councilman Burger introduced a 
r esolut ion whi.!h was carried, ·em
powering Mayor 'Higgins to appoint 
a commii:ttee to 'be headed 1by 'him
self, which would work wLth the 
surrounding towns on the promo
tion of a parkway ·plan for the new 
state highway which is to pass thru 
this section as a part of the bridge 
highway system. 

The final resoluti'on was •passed 
which made foe ,p.rocedure of .tak
ing over the' _old school buillding an 
established fact. The resolution 
was read by Borough Clerk David 
M. Oolburn, and adopted .by t·he 
council. · 

Mayor Higgiins repor.ted that he 
'had 1been in a conference with Pub
lic 'Service officials who stated that 
they wou'ldi be glad to do anything 
1the borough desired in r epaiiring 
the crossings throughout the .boro 
left by the removal icf the old trol
ley system. The councilmen sug
.gested three places where work 
might 1be done, and Mayor Higgins 
stated that he w~uld •bring .this to 
the attention of the company. 

The AJtlendale Blue Sox asked per· 
mission ot use t•he .recreation park 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
for recreation purposes, and the 
council granted the request j)rovid
ing ithat it did not conflict with any 
previous privileges. 
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